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**  Prime Members can download this Bilingual (English-German) book for FREE on their Kindle

device **Children's English-German Picture book (Bilingual Edition) - My daddy is the bestRead this

adorable Bilingual English-German picture book with text-zoom & full length color

illustrations.Perfect for beginner readers in German.Simple words in German for easier

learning.English German children's picture book.Dual language book.Ted and Tia love their dad.It is

Father's Day, so they sit down to make a special card for their daddy as a 'Fathers Day Gift'.The

special day could just be their dadâ€™s birthday.Read this hilarious kids book with full length color

illustrations about Ted and Tia who are trying to decide what they love BEST about their dad. In the

end, they make a card that says it all!They think of all the fun things their daddy does.Daddy makes

the best BarbequeHe fixes broken toys and so many other things for themWhat should they write on

their Father's Day card?Read this sweet picture book to find out ...Children (Ages 3 - 7) will enjoy

this cheerful book and early readers can practice reading. Mothers can gift this book to celebrate

Father's Day or Birthday to encourage children to appreciate their dads.Happy Father's Day!!Happy

Birthday Dad!Read this book to celebrate birthdays of dads/fathers.Full length picture book for

Children Ages 3-7This is a beautifully illustrated story to talk to kids about the wonderful things that

a caring father does for his children. More German books by Sujatha Lalgudi - Author/Illustrator

Jojo's Christmas Day - German picture bookWhere is Santa? - German children's book A Lovely

Day - Bilingual Edition - English GermanBook of opposites - German made easy for kids (English

German bilingual Book)Finger counting fun - German baby bookAnimal counting book - for

beginning German students and toddlers - Bilingual English GermanMy Daddy is the best - Bilingual

German bookPeekaboo, baby - German baby book - (Bilingual Edition) German English children's

bookGifts for you, Mama - Children's English-German Picture book (Bilingual Edition)Where are the

Easter Eggs - (German English Bilingual Book) for childrenJojo's Easter Egg hunt - Children's

German EnglisDieses Buch kÃ¶nnen Sie mit Ihrer Kindle Unlimited Lizenz jetzt kostenlos erwerben

und lesen. Das perfekte Gute-Nacht-Buch fÃ¼r VÃ¤ter und KinderEin Buch zum Freuen und

GlÃ¼cklichsein - fÃ¼r alle Papas und Kinder! liebevolle Illustrationen Vater-Kind-Erlebnisse Eine

lustige Geschichte zum Vorlesen mit vielen farbigen Illustrationen.Ein Lieblingsbuch zum

Immer-wieder-Anschauen!Am Vatertag malen Tia und Ted eine Karte fÃ¼r ihren Vater.Sie denken

an alle lustigen Sachen, die ihr Papa macht.Papa grillt die besten WÃ¼rstchen, repariert kaputtes

Spielzeug und macht so viele andere Dinge fÃ¼r sieâ€¦Was sollen sie auf ihre Karte zum Vatertag

schreiben?Lest dieses hÃ¼bsch illustrierte Buch, um es herauszufinden. Kinder (3-8 Jahre) werden

SpaÃŸ haben mit diesem lustigen Buch und LeseanfÃ¤nger kÃ¶nnen damit das Lesen Ã¼ben.



MÃ¼tter kÃ¶nnen das Buch zusammen mit ihren Kindern lesen und so ihre Kinder auf all die vielen

kleinen Dinge hinweisen, die ihr Vater fÃ¼r sie tut.Ein Bilderbuch fÃ¼r Kinder zum Vatertag.Alles

Gute zum Vatertag!Ãœber die Autorin / Illustratorin Bestsellerautor Sujatha Lalgudi hat mehr als

250 ebooks auf  verfasst. Sujatha Lalgudi ist der Autor von Mein Papa ist der Beste! Sie ist bekannt

fÃ¼r ihre BÃ¼cher fÃ¼r Kinder wieGeschenke fÃ¼r Dich, Mama!Lillys Ãœberraschung - Shhh
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Cute but simply story, there aren't a lot of bilangual books out there for kids, so I was excited to find

this one.

I am excited to find this series because my grandson has an American Papa and a German Mama,

so this book is perfect for them to read to him. He is 16 months old, but understand everything in

both languages.



Great gift

Gifted this for a 2 year old German American boy. The child's German mother told me that she

planned on teaching her son both languages so I figured this would be a great book to have for their

family. She was very happy to get it

Excellent book! Correct translations. Interesting story. Very good illustrations. Highly recommend!

EHm... terrible grammar and the story is bland at best.

Terrible layout, terrible writing, unimaginative story, cheap and bad quality print. One of "those

books". Quick money maker for the printers, nothing a child would actually enjoy looking at or be

read to.

Nice book as we head to the beach with our grandchildren and their parents.
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